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U.S. TURNED DOWN 1
UNSINKABLE BOAT

MAXIMTESTIFIES
Tells Committee Water Jacket:

Inside Hull Will Dis-

integrate

Washington, Jan. 17.?"Our enemies

are sinking our snips at the rate of
$6,000 worth per minute. We can get

our ships across the sea without .

having them sunk as sure ns gospel." 1
Hudson Maxim, the inventor, np- ;

peared before the Senate commerce

committee to-day to tell It how Gen- |
eral Goethals, Admiral Capps and
other officials of the Emergency \
Fleet Corporation failed to give him
a chance to prove his nonsinkable
ship theory. His testimony, found
climax In the emphatic declaration al- ,
ready quoted.

He added that Thomas A. Edison,
with whom he had discussed his plan, '
had agreed with him that it appeared
feasible.

"I think it is no breach of confl- ;

D^~MOTHERS~ERR ?

When we hear of so many school
girls and girls in stores and oflices '
who are often totally unfit to per-
form their daily duties because of
some derangement peculiar to their ,
sex, might this not have been pre-
vented by the mother who, perhaps (
through neglect or carelessness, fail- ,
ed to get for that daughter .the one ,
great root and herb remedy for such ,
ailments, Lydia K. Pinkham's Veg- )
etable Compound? This old-fash- 1
ioned medicine is said to have elev- <
iated more suffering of womankind .<
than any other remedy known to
medicine. 1

? t

To Overcome
Nervous Dyspepsia ;

? <

A SPECIALIST'S AIJVICE

Nervous people, as a rule, suffer j
greatly from dyspepsia. The minute
things go wrong, or something upsets
the nerves, or they are tired and over-
worked, they feel it in their stomach.
Appetite vanishes and gives way to ,
dull, dread uneasiness, and what they 1
do eat doesn't digest properly. Then 1
comes belching, heart burn, sour ris-
ing, and a whole train of distressing
symptoms. t

Nervous Dyspepsia should never be 1
tTeated with pepsin pills or artificial
digestants. The stomach fs a sensitive 1
organ, and the nerves that control it
should at such a time, be calmed and
strengthened, when all stomach dis- '
tress will quickly cease, appetite will \
return, and the stomach willdigest its
food properly, and as nature intend. '
ed. (

Thanks to a remarkable chemical ,
discovery, it is now possible to feed
ihe nerve cells with the exact '
*imulus they require when over- <
worked and unstrung, and a prepara-l
Hon called Margo Nerve Tablets is I <
producing remarkable results in the j,
treatment of Nervous Dyspepsia, and ' .
other nerve disorders. It makes a re-i'
markable change in any person In ten 1
inicutes by the watch, strengthening : '
the stomach and charging the nerve
i.ells with strength, poise, power and (
tremendous reserve energy, and giv- sing nerves of steel, a clear head and
brain, courage, power, quick wit, and ,
real vital vim. Margo Nerve Tablets 1

\u25a0 annot harm anyone. They contain no r
dope or dangerous habit forming (
drugs. Kennedy's Cut Rate Medicine 1Store and other leading druggists t
everywhere are selling them with a
positive guarantee of satisfaction, or
money back. I 1

j A Stubborn Cough |
| Loosens Right Up t

i TbU home-made remedy U a wonder j
i lor quick result*. Easily and \u25a0 I
4 cheaply made. I l(

The prompt and positive action of 1this simple, inexpensive honie-made retn- I
edy in quickly liealinsr the inflamed '
or swollen membranes of the throat, J
chest or bronchial tubes and breaking
up tight coughs, lias caused it to be \
used in more homes than any other icou<jh remedr. Under its healinc, sooth- ;
insr influence, chest soreness coes, 1phlejrm loosens, breathing becomes
easier, ticklinp in throat stops and you '
get a crood mcht's restful sleep. "The ?
usual throat and chest colds are con- J
tiuered by it in 24 hours or less. Xoth- 1
ine better for bronchitis, hoarseness, 1croup, whooping couch, bronchial '
asthma or winter cousrhs.

'Jo make this splendid cough evrup,
four 2Mj ounces of Pinex 160 cents
worth 1, Into a pint bottle and fill the 1
bottle with plain cranulatedfusrar svrup c
and shako thoroughly. You then have 1
a full pint?a family supply?of a much t
better cough svrup than v'oa could buy 1ready-made for 52.50. Keeps perfectly t
and_ children love its pleasant taste. :

Pinex is a spee'il and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norwar .
pine extract, and is known the world ]
over for its promptness, ease and cer- I
tair.ty in overcoming stubborn coughs 1
end chest colds.

To avoid disappointment ask your ,
druggist for "2'i ounces of Pi'nex" |
with full directions, and don't accept !
anything else. Guaranteed to givo 1
i'.bsolnte satisfaction or money promnt- j
1v refunded. Tkg Pincx Co., FW
Wayne, Ind.

Give Your Stomach
A Magnesia Bath

A Wonderful Treatment I-'or IJys- ipepitla, IndlKextlon and Sour,
I pnet Stomach.

No man or woman who suffers from Iacid indigestion or dyspepsia can imake a mistake by giving their stom- iach an occasional internal bath with i
a little bisurated magnesia, says a !well known authority. Ninety per !
cent of all digestive disorders are i
' aused by "acid stomach." Nature Iprovides hydrochloric acid as one of
the digestive fluids but a great many !
stomachs generate too much acid! iwhich irritates and Inflames the stom-I Iach walls and causes partially di-
gested food to sour and fermentThus the stomach while fundamental-ly all right develops gas, wind and !
the pain commonly mistaken for in-
digestion.

This harmful, poisonous excess acidin the stomach should be neutralized
before it works its way into the bloodand is carried all over the body
The moment your stomach burns or
feels sour or the food you eat begins
to hurt get a few ounces of Bisurated \
Magnesia from any reliable druggist tand take a teaspoonful In a little
water. Relief comes in five minutes
by the watch. The Bisurated Mag- '
nesia washes down Into your acid- rinflamed and burning stomach and a
soothes and cools the heated walls i
and takes up or neutralizes every 1trace of excess acid present much asa piece of blotting paper or sponge ?might do. Every symptom of stom- fach distress vanishes and natural 1easy, painlesrf digestion follows. ' £

For sale by G. A. Gorgas. r

| dence," Mr. Maxim asserted, " to say
I Mr. Edison is strongly of the opln-
| ion that the concrete ship offers re-
markable opportunities.

Under questioning by Senator Nel-
I sen and others, Mr. Maxim described
his theory. The prevention of the

; sinking of ships, he said, is not a
problem for ship architects, but for
an explosive expert. He approached

I the problem with that idea in mind
1 and conceived the idea of nullifying

] or minimizing the effect of the tor-
pedo explosion.

i Explains* Corerete FrmnfWOrk

Without going into details In open ,
session the aged inventor explained |
that concrete framework, in the first
place, lessens tUe lateral spread of
torpedo damage and localizes the ef-
fect of the explosion. Tests have
proved this point, he asserted.

Inside the outer framework he pro- j
posed to utilize a space between it
and the bulkheads with either water

cylinders or moist, watery cargo

stuffs. Loose vegetables, Mr. Maxim
suggested, would serve the purpose.
Ir. any case, his idea was simply to
get sufficient water or moisture be-
tween the shell and bulkheads to
minimize the explosion and prevent
the spread of explosion gases.

By means of the concrete covering

to localize tne impact and the mois-
ture to absorb the explosion gases.
Mr. Maxim declared a ship could be :
made virtually unsinUable by tor-
pedoes.

"We've either got to stop the Ger- |
man submarines from coming out," lie
said, "or build torpedo-proof ships, j
They couldn't sink one of these ships ?
with half a dozen torpedoes."

Klillmlrn"l'-Bon Kodder" riun i
? |

The inventor pooh-poohed the idea |
of trying to build ships faster than
the Germans can sink them. He said 1
i. not only seems impossible, but is
resulting in a terrific and needless
waste.

Mr. Maxim said that when he bad
completed all his plans he submitted
them to General Goethals, then gen-

eral manager of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation. Getting no satisfaction,

he continued, he later put the plans
up to Admiral Capps and "then on
down tile line through their succes- I
sors and subsidiaries."

After some time he heard of an in- i
vestigation of his theory made by the
ship protection executive committee
of the corporation. He said he re- i
reived a letter from Senator McCum-
ber. of North Dakota, containing a
report by this committee which at- ,
tacked his theory on several points.
He had no opportunity to answer

these attacks, the inventor declared.
At this point the committee closed

the doors and went Into executive
session with Mr. Maxim.

EVERY CHINAMAN MAY

HAVE FIVE NAMK.N

Portland, Ore.?Every Chinaman
has three names. Gong Woo, secre-

tary of the Suey Sing Tong, testifted
under cross-examination at the tr'&l

of Chin Jung Hi for complicity in

the murder of Chin Hong, June 2,

last.
Deputy District Attorney John Col \u25a0

lier was attempting to impeach the
witness. It had been testified to

previously that Gong Woo at the time

of the murder was living under tbe
name of Gong Woo. He subse-

quently moved to Lents and vms

there found living under the name
of Fan Lee. Two electric light *>il's
were procured in evidence showing

a charge for current under two j
names. The witness admitted hav-\u25a0
ing paid both bills.

He said at birth a Chinese is giv-
en one name; when he first goes lo
school another name, and at 111'.'
marriage he receives still another.
Fan Lee, he said, was his married
name. He explained further that i

Chinaman gets a fourth name when

he is appointed to an official posl-

-and a fifth when promoted.

IIISHOP TALBOT ADDRESSES
GVESTS OP MASONIC HOME

The Masonic Homes at Elizabeth-
town had the good fortune on last
Sunday to have as their guest Bishop
Talbot, of Bethlehem, who conducted
the services for the day. Bishop Tal-
bot is a thirty-third degree Mason, a
member of H. Stanley Goodwin Lodge,
No. 645. or Bethlehem, and a grand
chaplain of the Right Worshipful
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania.' He
served for years in the tar west and
was then selected to the' Central
Pennsylvania bishopric.

In all. Bishop Talbot made half a
dozen addresses during the day, call-
ing on the shut-ins at the memorial
hospital, attending the Christian En-
deavor meeting, talking with the
girls and boys and delivering a ser-
man in the grand lodge hall. He wn
assisted by the Rev. 11. B. Pulsifer. 11
Marietta.

One death was recorded in the last
week, that of Brother George W.
Clav. who passed away on January

14. " He was of Duncannon originally
and had lived In Pittsburgh, a con-
tractor. for thirty years. He has
been a guest of the homes since Jan-
uary, 1915.

SCARCITY OF WATER
Wrightsville, Pa., Jan. 17. ?There is

at present a scarvity of water here
on account of the residents leaving

faucets open In order to prevent
freezing, and the reservoir became
drained. Water has to be pumped
from the river to supply them. Water
for drinking purposes must be boiled.

Young Inventor of
Liberty Motor

f.

T

Jesse C?. Vincent, a young engineer
who has gained world fame through
the Invention of the "Liberty Motor,"
which has been adopted by the Unit-
ed States solely for use in govern-
ment-aeroplanes. Mr. Vincent retiredas vice-president of the Packard
Auto Company to give all his time to
his great invention. After the lib-
erty Motor was adopted by the gov-
ernment, Mr. Vincent, not being sat-
isfied with giving )iis genius to I'ncle
Sam, enlisted in the service and is
now a major in the Signal Corps.

Choral Singing Creates
Spirit of Brotherhood

Music gives utterance to some-
thing within one which can never
find expression in words or at,cs, in
the opinion of A. ,E. Westbrook, di-
rector of music in "the Kansas State
Agricultural college. Choral sing-

1 Ing Is of great benefit to a commun-
lty.

"Music is of great advantage to
men," said Professor Westbrook.
"It equalizes them, creating a spirit
of brotherhood, and takes their
minds oft business. It gives them a

1 new and different insight, which is
accomplished not by singing the
common popular songs, but by really

1 good music that can be appreciated.
"The value of music In bringing

together socially disorganized com-
munities has never been fully real-
ized. By choral singing, people in
any one locality can be brought into
certain sympathy with one another.
Wherever there is a neighborhood
there is a chance for singing. A lead-
er is needed who will select only the
best music. Where neighboring
groups have been singing the same
kind of good music they will find in
any large community gathering that

EXTINCTT KLKPHANTH JAW
lIEOOVEItKD FROM AKCTICS

San Francisco.?Returning from
"farthest north," the power schoon-
er Herman brought in its valuable
cargo the lower Jaw of a mammoth,
which is said to be the only similar
relic of the extinct elephant in ex-
istence. This memento of the im-
mense animals that roamed the
northern lattitudea thousands of
years ago was dug out of the snow

they have something in common and ]
will be ready to take part in choral
singing on an even larger scale.

"If an orchestra playing Beethov- '
en played in a community unused to <
such music, there would break forth 1
from the audience an unrestrained 1
applause such as comes only from 1
people who are really hungry for j
good music?the kind of music that 1
community musical societies will 1
bring to them."

\u25a0 >m.A

while the vessel was at Point Ha*
i row.

Ben A. Goldsmith, manager of thd
fur importers, said tho Jaw woulq
i>e presented to an eastern muaeugL

A live polar bear was captureq
near the Point Harrow fur station,
and was brought down on 'M
schooner. One of the seamen mad a
tho mistake of fondling the littlJ
white fellow and had several Anger*
almost bitten off.
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